
DON'T WORRY
About the problem of getting new shoes; it's entirely
unnecessary, just come in and see us and we will show
you how easy it is to solve it. We fit your feet cor-

rectly and you don't have the painful experience of
"breaking in" j'our shoes.

JUST NOW
We want to remind you that we have an especially
fine line of summer foot wear for ladies, gents, girls
and boys in canvas, light weight leather, tennis shoes,
low shoes, etc.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindinget, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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NEWS OF WESTON.

Entertainment Furnished by the
State Normal School at Weston.
Weston, May 6. Professor J. H.

.Munson, of the state normal school
at Ellenshurg. Wash., gave his lec
ture on Louis Agassiz, at the normal
echool chapel, Saturday night. This
Is the last lecture In the course ar
ranged by Dr. Beattle and the fac-

ulty last fall. The people of "Weston
have enjoyed six fine lectures, one
musical and one elocutionary enter-
tainment that made up this course,
and for which the promoters have
their hearty thanks.

F. H. Coffin, a former "Weston man,
but now of Portland, was in town the
early part of the week, looking after
business interests.

George "W. Proebstel, Jr., has gone
to Xampa, Idaho, where he has a
place with a hardware firm. He will
move his family to that place In the
jiear future.

Miss Margaret Proebstel left today
for Tacoma, where she Is taking a
nurse's course in the Fannie Patto
hospital.

Mrs. Robert Jamison spent the day
yesterday with her sister, Mrs. Dun-
can, of "Walla "Walla.

Senator Proebstel went to Pendle-
ton on business last night.

SEAL AND LAMB UNITE.

dleton by Justice Kimberk.
marriage license was granted

Tuesday afternoon by county
clerk to Sam Seal and Ida Lamb, of

OUR STATIONERY

t TS strictly fashionable and all
I the newest ideas are our

stock. You will be right in
style with your correspondence
if you select from our special
stoek

TALLMAN & Ci

Phone
Black 91

Hunt's Junction. The young people
were accompanied to the court house
by Justice F. "W. Kimbark, of Adams,
and immediately after being armed
.h the necessary papers, the groom

by Justice F. "W. Kimberk, of Adams,
the marriage ceremony, and they
were made husband and wife before
leaving the clerk's office. Mr.
Mrs. Seal left immediately after the
wedding for their future home
Hunt's Junction.

Dangerous if Neglected.
Burns, cuts and other wounds of

ten fnil to heal properly if neglected
and become troublesome sores. De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Even where de-
lay has aggravated the injury De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve eflects a
cure. "I had a running sore on my
leg thirty years," says H. C. Hartly,
Yankeetown, Ind. "After using many
remedies, I tried DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve. A few boxes healed the
sore' Cures all skin diseases. Piles
yield to it at once. Beware of coun-
terfeits. Tallman & Co.

PAPERS NOT SERVED.

The Shows Got Out of
State, Evading Attachment,

County Sheriff Fred Huntington
and Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Winfree, besieged at Baker City
by a fellow countryman of Fred

an Italian, who was clawed
by the lion in the menagerie of the
Pan-Americ- shows, who exerted
his utmost efforts to file an attach-
ment against the show in order to e--

Married the Court House in Pen-- 1 cure damages for the injured man.
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at
j It appears Martini had entered
the cage occupied by the lions at
Portland, with a quantity of raw
meat, and without the sanction of the
man in charge. The smell of the ed-

ibles caused the Hons to suddenly
become ferocious and they cornered
him. He was badly bitten and
clawed. As the result of his own
carelessness he tried for damages,

i but secured no satisfaction. He en-- j

deavored to interest the officials at
I Portland in behalf of Demartini, but
his efforts bore no fruit. He made
another trial at Pendleton with the

I same result.
He followed them to Baker City btu

as they had nothing to attach, the
county authorities refused to inter
fere. The show is leased for the sea
son, and the owner of the parapher
nalia travels with the outfit When
it became known that attachement
proceedings were being worked up,
the management arranged to have
the receipts devoted to the payment
of the outstanding obligations to the
owner. The aggregation is well on
its way east, and with it goes the
hope of Demartini for damages.

in Need of Money.
All parties knowing themselves in

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND i dobted to D. Kemler are hereby not!
CTATIftNRDC nea to call and settle at once and

save costs.

Fishing Season
Is with us and we are up with the season
with a large line of brown duck fishing
boots

Your Summer Shoes
Come to us as we have the desirable articles
in Oxfords for ladies or gents, canvas shoes
to fit and suit all feet, and tennis shoes.

KEMLER.

I THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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III SUPREME COURT

TEN APPLICANTS TO PRAC-

TICE LAW PASS MUSTER.

Miss Rachel Ray, the Only Woman
Applicant, Makes a Fine Showing

Other Proceedings of the Court.

Little business was transacted by
the supreme court in session at the
court house Tuesday afternoon, ex-

cept the examination of applicants
for admission to the bar. Fourteen
applicants were examined as to
their ability as lawyers, 10 of whom
passed and four failed. The examin- -

. 11 .... 1 in.ft fmuuuiib were .

that to a pn
Moore and quantities

. estnnnsnea.very difficult, covering many sub-
jects, especially on common Ir.w.

The applicants say that before
they went into the examinations they
thought they knew "all of niack-stone,- "

but they are now convinced
that they know but little."
The old-tim- e set of questions that
are usually asked applicants for ad
mission to the law practice and up-

on which those seeking for this hon-
or generally prepare, were not touch-
ed. While rigid, the examinations
were practical and classed as
"tester" by those who went through
them.

Among those who passed was Miss
Rachel Ray, of Portland, who, it is
said, led the class of law students
and was the brightest applicant for
the bar that has been before the
court for years. She holds the honor
of being the first and only lady
admitted to the bar of the state, but
from all indications, is destined to
become a bright practitioner he
profession in wheh she has cast her
lot.

The other successful applcants
were: Will M. Peterson, of North
Carolina; Charles W. Ziegler, of
Ohio, and L. W. Lew's, of Arkansas,
who were admitted on their certifi
cates; Albert Woodson t0 immediate re--

L. Patterson, Jams Perry, Eari
Sanders. Robert H. Lloyd, Scott Z
Henderson, of Oregon.

Each applicant was represented by
two practicing lawyers in this state,
and those admitted from other states
were recommended by different law
yers where they had practiced and
the supreme court under which they
were admitted. Mr. Peterson was
recommended by Chief Justice David
M. Furches, of the supreme court of
North Carolina and Hon. M. H. Jus
tice, judge of the fourteenth judicial
district of the same state. He is Al
so a member of the bar of Tennessee,
where he has practiced.

Oliver vs. Hutchinson.
This afternoon the case of Turner

Oliver, respondent, vs. James H.
Hutchinson and W. R. Hutchinson,
partners doing business as Hutchin-
son Bros., appellants. It is the out
growth of an action brought in 1891
in Union county, when respondent
sued appellants for damages due for
the pasturing of stock on respon-
dent's land by appellants. Trial in
lower court resulted In respondent
being awarded judgment for $375 and
the case was carried up. Leroy Lo- -
max is attorney for appellant and T
H. Crawford for respondent.

PERSONAL MENTION

H. Wilson, of Echo, is In town.
S. V. Knox, a lawyer from Weston,

Is in town.
J. R. Means is registered at the

Golden Rule hotel from Umatilla.
J. W. Morrow and wife, prominent

Heppner people, are registered at
Hotel Pendleton.

J. W. Scrlber, republican candi
date for joint senator of Union and
Umatilla counties, is registered at
the Hotel Pendleton from La Grande,

George Barnhart. a pioneer of
Umatilla county, but who now re

in Portland, arrived Tuesday
evening to after his interests in
this county.

Rev. C. A. Wooddy, D. D., who for
12 years has been the editor of the
Paciuc Baptist, of has re
signed. Other duties his
attention. Mr. Wooddy was for sev
eral years pastor of the Baptist
church in Pendleton.

Miss Georgia Folsom returned last
evening from a very pleasant visit
at Walla Walla, where she was the
guest of friends. Miss Folsom this
morning received a very pretty black
cockerel spaniel pup from Astoria,
wnicn Bne prizes very highly.

George McGaughey, a prominent
stockman of Camas Prairie, was in
town Tuesday attending to business
matters. Mr. McGoughey says that
stock In that country is beginning
to reel the effects of the grass which
the warm weather Is bringing up rap
idly. Range Is getting good and stock
are beginning to pick up.

Jack Swart, who for the past four
years has been employed in the office
of the O. R, & N. company at La
Grande, expects to take his depart-
ure, says the Chronicle, for Athena,
to act as agent at station. Since
Mr. Swart's residence in La Grande
he has made a host of friends who
truly regret his leaving, and whose
best wishes go with him.

The Cleaning of the Vatican.
The Vatican has recently been

ovehauled for tho first time In 400
yeans; and out of the 11,000 rooms,
inciuuing tno pope s private apart- -

the li
ments, the picture galleries
brary, the museums 01 '""Etlne
archaeology, the casino
and other chapels and theinba"nscK0Sf

of the Swiss Guards,
day for the

dirt were taken every
weeks, and in large pro-

portions, also, during the remaining

five months. This will seem incred-ibl-e

hoto many persons

have Sited a' portion of these prem-ises- .

Indeed, it was not until the
pope began to study eriology.

Ihat appreciated that there was
there. In thisany dirt whatever

undertaking over 5000 peoplegreat
were employed, and 1000 loaves of

In theconsumedbreat a day were
cleaning of wail paper alone Eight

thousand brooms, 2000 scrubbing

brushes, 5000 pounds of soap went in
a week. The bread was usuu m
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Portland,

i.oi-or.-- Ms
overseer of this work might hae
economized still more if, tor the
Italian product, they had substituted
Fairbank's Gold Dust washing pow-

der and Fairy Soap. That is where-

in American housekeepers have the
advantage. "Let the Gold Dust twins
do your work."

Trinity Church, Portland.
Trlnitv Enisconal church, in

Portland, has decided to sell its half
? block on Oak street. The property

! . . . a. . n
has been turnea over iu uu ubc"-b- e

disposed of. It will be sold en-

tire or in single lots, just as the
agent finds purchasers. There are
four lots, each 50 by 100 feet, and
none will be sold until purchasers
are found for the other three. It is
stipulated that the money received
from the sale shall be not less than
$75,000. If the property can be sold
for $75,000, a new church will be
built on the block bounded by Wash-

ington, Couch, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets. Plans will be
drawn for a large edifice to be built

' of stone and brick. The intention
will not be to finish the structure im-

mediately, but the church will be

P. Johnson, made s0 as meet

E.

sides
look

demanded

that

he

quirements.

Ascension Day Services.
Thursday being the feast of the

ascension of our blessed Lord, there
will be divine services at the Church
of the Redeemer, with a celebration
of the holy communion, beginning at
10 a. m. The offering will be devot-
ed to general missions. W. E. Pot-win- e,

rector.

Lost A gray mare, with roached
mane, branded on left hip with helf
circle over cross and a bay mare,
branded with D on left shoulder and
diamond cn right shoulder. Suitable
reward will be paid finder by return-
ing to T. W. Ayres barn.

Provisions at Rampart, Alaska,
will scarcely be sufficient to supply
everyone there until the river opens
though no danger of starvation is

A LlgM, Stylish

..FORI LAMES,.

PATENT LEATHER or

w Lace

Ever' Pair Guaranted to
give satisfaction.

A FAIR

CMtons Fancy S&oes

60c to $1.40

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the best brands 1
TOBACCO finest I

smoking and chewing 3
P FIFES to suit all.

G. NEUMAN

for
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HELEN KELLER'S SPELLING.

"Doll" Was the Word That Opened
Knowledge to thethe Realm of

Wonderful Girl.

The morning after my teacher
, She led me into her room and

beautiful doll. After Ime a
had
gave

played with a little while, she

slowlv spelled Into my hand the
word'-d-o-M- ." I s greatly interest-

ed In this finger play and tried to im-

itate It. When I finally succeeded In

making the letters correctly, I was

flushed with childish pleasure and
pride Then running down stairs to
my mother I held up my hand and
made the letters for doll. In the
days that followed I learned to spell

words, among thema great many
"pin " "hat. "cup." and a few words
like '"sit," "stand," and "walk." But
my teacher had been with me several
weeks before I understood that
evervthlng has a name. 'Helen Kel-

ler in the May Ladies' Home Journal.

Excursion to Athena.
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation

Company has announced the running
of a ten-ca- r excursion from Walla
to Athena for the baseball game next
Sunday. It is the intention of the
company to furnish ample nccommo-dntinTis-"

fnr thnse who desire to at
tend and to prevent the crowding
which was so nouceame on idc ren
dleton trip.

If you fall to register before May
15, you will not have the right to
cast a ballot at the June election.
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We are now showing the largest and most up-to- -

date stock of dress goods be in Pendleton.
The finest selection of DRESS The largest

and latest styles in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
We have all new things In HOSIERY. The finest assortment

LADIES' KID GLOVES the city.

COURT

Wifl

ADDRBS8
Pacific

at,

ary now

to found
SKIRTS. assortment

the

We are giving a Cash Discount of 15 per cent on all our toiler-mad- e

suits. We are headquarters for all new and desirable goods in our

line. Come and Bee us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

THE LEADERS

Fashionable Millinery

IT REQUIRES....
HAT SPECIALISTS

To make Ladies' Hats that can be called hats. Our hats possess

all the peculiar characteristics of hats that come from t

ursi ctass millinery worn room in style, worKmansrup m
finish. ::::::

CARRIER MILLINERY

A GRAND DISPLAY
Of the Newest Designs in

Fashionable Furniture
Is ready for your inspection at our store, as our big sP"

ment, completely filling two large cars, is now in, and

invite you to call and examine this new stock. It includes the

prettiest makes of Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Sets ani

nriri niPfoc f.,.:. i i r..i : ,'mnrnVlDZ BC

ul iuiuhuic wmcn are so useiui iu ifappearance of rooms. Call and inspect this shipment.

M. A. RADER.
THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITLRE DEALER

Main and Webb Streets Pendleton, Oreff

HOGS. HORSES. POULTR
Stock Food for horses and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal Jor yfat.

.ure ior Miich cows. Poultry foods and touw
CCD TV Pnr?T --wrw a umr Cereal

- HiV ano,J
C. F. COLESWORTHY,

Hay. Grain and Feed. nn
127 ajid 129 East Alta Street. - - - Feadk'


